
TAX REPEALER IS
TO BENEFIT STATE

Personal Property Tax Will
Bring $1,500,000 Into the

State Treasury

Mr. Dawson, chairman of the Ways

and Means Committee, presented in

the House today a hill repealing the

act of 1913 devoting all personal
property tax to counties and a com-
panion measure providing that one-
half of such revenue shall go to. the
State. This will mean over $1,500,000
income for th e State. The repealer
was passed to enable Philadelphia to
construct transit lines and other
counties to engage in various public
works. Mr. Dawson also presented
a bill for all unclaimed deposits to go

to the State without escheat.
A bill exempting from taxation all

public property used for public pur-

Read These Prices
And Note the Savings on Boys' Wash Suits at Doutrichs

All $1.50 Boys' Wash Suits $1.19
All $1.95 Boys' Wash Suits $1.59
All $2.50 Boys' Wash Suits $1.89
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There can be n6 mis-
take in getting the
right bread because the

.

j right bread is wrapped
in a package and 0.
Kd. Years of contin-
uous quality has put

Bricker's 0. K. Bread
1 on its merits as the
I one bread that car-

ried its quality be-
fore the war, through
the war and after the
war. Bricker's 0. K.
Bread is made of all

| wheat flour, with that
| delicious, completely

baked flavor and ten-
der brown crust that
you ah /ays liked. Your
grocer sells Bricker's
0. K. Bread.

His i

Bricker's West Shore Bakery
Lemoyne, Pa.
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poses, actual places of religious wor-
ship, burial places, not held for pri-
vate or corporate profit and institu-
tions of purely public charity was
presented by Mr. Gans, Philadelphia.

Mr. Bechtold, Dauphin, introduced
a bill requiring that before any wall
papering is to be done, all old paper
shall first be removed from the walls.

An increase of penalties for any

person operating an automobile or

truck under a false number or with-

out consent of the owner or running
a car, whose license has been re-
voked is provided in a bill intro-
duced by Mr. Cox, Philadelphia. The
maximum penalties are made $l,OOO
fine or three yeras in jail or both.

New Road Routes
Bills to add new road routes to the

State Highway system continue to
appear. Mr. Brooks. York, ofTered
one for a road from New Freedom to
La Motte's corner, and Mr.' Rothen-
berger, Berks, fwr one extending from
Fredensburg, to Moselem springs.

The Boland bill requiring all of-
ficial advertisement to be printed in
newspapers i published in English was
amended and passed the second time.

The House adjourned at 11.30 a.
m? until 9 p. m. Monday.

Famous Jazz Band Home
From Front to Play Here

Harrisburg music lovers are to be
given the privilege of hearing the
band of which Irvin S. Cobb said

"Certainly It is the best band I have

heard during the war," when the fa-

mous regimental band of the 369th
U. S. Infantry will play in concert
at the Orpheum theater next Tues-

day afternoon and evening. The band

is the best known in the United
States army and is under the leader-

ship of Lieutenant James Reese

Europe, the lighting bandmaster,
who is said to have written many of

the compositions for the Vernon
Castles.

11EDS *GET PLANES CHEAP
London. March 12.?Lieutenant

Porten, formerly an officer in the

Gorman aviation service, has been

tried by court, martial, according to

Berlin advices' received in Copen-

hagen and forwarded by the Central
News Agency, on a charge of having

sold an entire park of airplanes

worth 10,000,000 marks at Vllna to

the Bolshevik! for 2,000,000 marks.

With War Over He's ||
Anxious to Get Home |

With the war

i serving with his
unit as a part of the*Army of Occu- .;
pation at Rhcinold, Germany.

He enlisted in the regular army ,
five days after the declaration of ?
war, April 11, 1917, and was then ,
transferred to Fort Sloeum, N. Y., |,
to a Coast Artillery unit. He was ! j
later sent to Fort Strong, Mass., ?
and then to Fort Myer, Va.

Extracts from his most recent let- . :
ter follows: i

"The Second Division was formed j I
with the Fifth and Sixth Marines, ; 1
Ninth and Twenty-third Infantry, j-
Twelfth, Fifteenth, Seventeenth j 1Field Artillery, the Second Engi- j
neers. Second Ammunition Train, the i,
Second Quartermaster and Motor j
Supply and went to Verdun, Toul-
Trayon sector which was a quiet one
at the time, to relieve the veteran j
French troops for service elsewhere, i ]
We were in this sector from March \,
15 to May 19, 1918 and showed their !'
ability to such an extent that when |j
they were relieved to put other I
American troops in their place for j'
training, we went in reserve be- j,
hind the English, who .were there j,
receiving the onslaught of the Ger- |
mans on the Somme. It was at this j
time that the Germans opened thein i
drive at Chateau Thierry for Paris ]i

I and General Foch being very much
[ in need of troops and having noth-
; ing in reserve but the Second Amer-

, ican Division, they were taken by
' motor trucks and train to Chateau
| Thierry to stop the Boche drive and
t to prove to the world that the Amer-

j ican troops were as good, if not bet- i
| ter, than any other nation in this
! great war. It was here that the j

j Second Division not only stopped the |
l German drive but drove them back j

, across the Marne. It was while the [
j people back in the States were read- I

] ing in the paper about the Americans
and that the Marine and Ninth and

j Twenty-third Infantry were doing

j such wonderful work, backed by the
? Twelfth, Fifteenth and Seventeenth

j Field Artillery. We were fighting

j continuously for seventy-two hours
| without any sleep or anything to
| eat. After the battle cleared the
| French hailed the Second Division as
i the saviors of Paris.

?The Second Division came out
' far ahead of many other divisions

jby taking more prisoners, machine
j guns, light and heavy artillery and
war material. After the armistice

i was signed and it was decided to
I send an American Army to the
i Rhine, the Third Army Corps was
! picked.

"We are now all wearing our in-
I signa, the star with an Indian head
jon it, to distinguish us fropi other
| divisions. This is a small history
| of the division. We arrived in France
January 19, 1918, and have been

| going some clip ever since. My regi-

I ment has taken a great part in all
I the battles the Americans have been
I in. I am only too glad we could come
! across to help the French and show
]the world what we could do, but hate
ito stay over here now that it is
jover. I couldn't mention all the

; small incidents in my travels that
' makes a war both glorious and
hell."

Armed Intervention in
Russia Necessary Now,

Says Former Grand Duke
Paris, March 12. Former Grand

Duke Alexander Michaelovitch, who
arrived in Paris recently from the
Crimea, told The Associated Press to-
day thta unless armed allied inter-
vention in Russia began at once the
situation would become so hopelessly
desperate that it would take years,
perhaps decades, to restore a sem-
blance of order and bring about peace
in Eastern Europe. The former grand
duke is a brother-in-law of the for-

i mer emperor.

BRIEFS FROM THE
BIG NEWSEVENTS

By Associottd Prtjs

I I.ittlr Rock, Ark.?The Little Rock
i club, of the Southern Association, to-
day announced the signing of Harrv

1 Coveieskie, left-handed pitcher, for-
: mcrly with the Detroit Americans.

j Richmond, Va. Virginia League
officials announced to-day that "Tom"
Miller, outfielder, who was signed yes-
terday by the New York American
League Club, was sold last month to

! the Boston Nationals.

I.ondon. Sales of War Savings
Certificates have reached a grand
total of more than 300,000,000.

New York. ?? Private boat owners
land their employes remained in dead-
| lock to-day. with little prospect of
Ia settlement of the harbor strike that
began a week ago.

New York. Louist Marshall and
| Dr. Cyrus Adler, respectively the
Ipresident and chairman of the exccu-jtivc committee of the American Jew-
ish Committee, sailed to-day to at-
tend the peace conferetfce at Paris as
representatives of the committee.

Cincinnati, Ohio. Formation of
the International General Conference
Hoard of the printing industry, for
the purpose of "devibing means for

I peaceful settlement of industrial dis-
putes," was effected here late last
night.

Washington. The Food Adminis-
tration has repealed its regulations

| prohibiting licensees from selling, de-
livering or having in their possession
food commodities in excess of a rea-
sonable sixty days' supply.

Washington. Explosives raay,bc
purchased without a license, except by
enemv aliens after Marclv 15, for re-
claiming land, stump blasting and
other agricultural purposes, the In-
terior Department announced to-day.

Toledo, Ohio. Prospects of better
scores ir. the American Rowling Con-
gress tournament are due to-day
when about twentv of Toledo's best
bowlers are scheduled in the two-
man and individual events. Competi-
tion in the two-map will start this
afternoon.

Dunkirk. Three German steam-
ships captured by allied war ships for
violation of the armistice terms, have
arrived here for internment. They
are the Italia, Mercur and Pluto.

Berne. The Swiss government
decided to-dav to recognise the Polish
and Czecho-Slovsk states and to es-
tablish diplomatic relations with
them.

OPEN' CLOTHING DRIVE
I Steclton Chapter, American Red
Cross, will open n drive here next
Monday for clothing to be sent to
French and Relgian refugees. The
drive will continue one week.

i Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv.

J [ I1 Personal-Social

CHILDREN ENJOY
THEATER PARTY

Little Miss Dorothy Louise .
Sponsler Invites Playmates

to Theater and Rose's

Mr. and Mrs. Howard C. Sponsler
arranged a little theater party at the ?
Victoria last evening for their daugh-
ter, Miss Dorothy Louise Sponsler,
and some of her playmates. The .
children were delighted with Annette
Kellerman and her wonderful water
sketches and afterward went to
Rose's for refreshments.

The party included the Misses [
Elizabeth MacDonald, Elizabeth I
Early, Helen MacDonald, Peggy I
Smith, Sarah Jane Tunis, Grazia Mac- >
Donald, Mary Wickersham, Ruth Cop- t
persmith, Eleanor Nessanger, Mary
Jane Sponsler, Edwin Herman Spons-
ler. Dorothy Louise Sponsler.

Shower the Bride-to-Be
With Household Gilts

Miss Bertha Haus gave a miscel-
laneous shower at her home. ? 630
Schuylkill street, in compliment fo Miss
Alice Eby whose engagement to Lam-
bert B. Kinch was recently announced.
Many beautiful gifts of silver, cut
glass and china and numerous useful
household articles were showered upon
the bride-to-be.

The evening was spent in a most in-
formal way and refreshments were

| served to the following people: Miss
Mary Flelsher, Miss Huldah Rice, Miss
Mary E. Long, Miss Grace Daniels, Miss
Mabel Arnold, Mis Fern Harris. Miss
Grace Long, Miss Irene Gilbert, Miss
Alice Eby, Miss Margaretta Knesel,

Miss Bertha Haus. Miss Erma Miller.
Mrs. Ray Knesel, Mrs. Earl Malseed,

j Mrs. Sallie Kinch, Mrs. Robert Owen,
j Mrs. Annie Siercr, Mrs. Gertrude

I Cooper. Mrs. Mosey, Mrs. Helen Suhr-
| man, Mrs. Alice Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbert Eby. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Eby,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Orth, Mr. and Mrs.

, Charles Eby, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lutz

jand Lambert Kinch.

Mrs. Ernest Sullings has returned
home to Cumberland, Md.. after vis-
iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph F. Berry, 2241 Penn street.

Miss Myrtle Long and Miss Sue
B. Long, of Philadelphia, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Hart, of
Green street, for the week.

H. L. Love has gone home to i
Philadelphia after a little visit with
Cy Burris, at 610 Granite street,

timore and Washington.

TO BUILD GARAGE
H. M. Barnhart, contractor for IT.

A. Kind, was given a building permit
to-day to construct a one-story brick
garage at the rear of 1717 Boas
street. The structure will be 30x20
feet and will cost $l,OOO.

Colds Cnuse llcfulnebcs and I'nins

Feverish Headaches and Body Pains
caused from a cold are soon reliev-
ed by taking LAXATIVE BROMO
QUININE Tablets. There's only one
"Bromo Quinine" Et W . GROVE'S

: signature on the box, 30c.

10-SAVERS FOR All
These Durable Soles Cut
" Shoe BillsDown

j "For use around cement plants and
similar places where rough materials

i grind down soles quickly, Irecommend
Neolin Soles. They resist wear sur-

! prisingly. After working around the
clinker department long enough to

! wear out two pairs of ordinary soles,
? my Neolin Soles are still as good as
, new," writes A. F. Miller, superintend-

- ent of The Peninsular Portland Cement
; Company plant in Jackson, Michigan.

1 It is remarkable how tough and dur-
' able Neolin Soles are. They are made

so by Science?comfortable and water-
proof, too. They come on new shoes
in giany styles for men, women, and
children, and are available everywhere
for re-soling. Wear them, and cut
your shoe bills down.

Neolin Soles are made by The Good-
year Tire & Rubber Co., Akron, Ohio,
who also make Wingfoot Heels, guar-

c anteed to outwear all other heels.

Heoliii Soles
Trmda Hark Bar. U. d. rat. OS.

Real-Fruit
Desserts

i

Jiffy-Jell is flavored with
* fruit juice essences in

r liquid form, in "ials.
A wealth of fruit juice

is condensed 1o flavor
! each dessert. So it brings

you true -fruit dainties,
healthful and delicious, at

' a trifling cost.
Simply add boiling

\ water.
Compare it with the

old-style gelatine desserts.
1 It willbe a delightful rev-

elation,

i Get the right kind?

JtflyJett
1 10 Flavor, at Your Grocer'*

2 Packager for 25 Cent*
fH

r

I HAIR ON FACE
; DISAPPEARS QUICK

p The meet effective, convenient
on* harmless way to remove hair
la with DeWlracle, the original
sanitary liquid. It acts quickly

( with certainty and absolute safe-
-1 ty. Results from Itj use are Im-
_ 1 mediate and lasting,
ti Only genuine DeHlraeie, the

original snnltnry liquid, has a
money-back guarantee In each

, package. At toilet counters la
i "bo, *1 and *3 ulsea, or by mall
1 from ua In plala wrapper on re-

-1 relpt of price.

a FREE book mailed In plain
c sealed envelope on request. De-

Mlrmele, 13Stb St. and Park Ave.
New York.

Elliott-Fisher Girls
to Entertain Soldiers

at Middletown Depot
Over one hundred of the girls of

Elliott-Fisher Company's general of-
fice force will entertain the soldiers
at the Middletown Ordnance Depot
at the Y. M. C. A. hut on Monday
night, March 17, 1919.

An extensive musical program has
been prepared as follows: Chorus,
"America." everybody; recitation,
"Women's Rights and Matrimony,"
Miss Pearl Waggoner: vocal solo,
"Marj\" Miss Esther Gruber;
Dan.sense do la Ballet, Miss Grace
Robinson; quartet, "Sweet Ken-
tucky Babe," Mies Esther Gruber,
Miss Esther Smith, Miss Frances
Dtmlap, Miss Pearl Waggoner;
Souflleuse Artiste, (whistling solo)
Mrs. Maurice Fernsler; chorus,
"TillWe Meet Againd' Elliott-Fisher
girls' chorus: chorus, "Star Span-
gled Banner," everybody.

I Following the music, refreshments
I will he served. There will be danc-
ing from 9.45 to 10.45, with Clay-
ton M. Fifkes at the piano.

Miss Mary A. Matter is chairman
of the general committee, assisted
by the following: Miss J. Azalea!Wigfleld, entertainment committee; i
Mies Dorothy Frankeberger, lunch- '
eon committee: Mrs, Mary Cornell,
Miss Esther Smith, Miss Esther Gru-
ber, sub-luncheon committee: Miss
Naomi Winger, dancing committee.

The girls will be chaperoned by
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Wagoner, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Spahr, Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 51. L.
Bowman, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Scely,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Buseh. Mr. and
Mrs. R. U. Steele, Mr. and Mrs. It. D.
MacGuffln, Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
Dean, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Lentz.

WILLIAM BATES

Funeral services for William M.

Bates, who died yesterday at his

home. 26S Briggs street, will be held
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Mr.

I The Story of the §
| Great Waist Sale 1
M Telling How 5000 Stylish New Wdisls jfj

Were Purchased At An Advantage

<1 This is how it all came CJ So he and our New fig
about: York representative

CI We planned for a big started in the morning and

waist sale weeks ago. Of visited every waist manu-
course, we didn't expect a facturer they had in view. raj
waist makers' strike in T, . ~ ~ . |)
New York' q It is a pretty big job to P

go all over New York City fflj
CJ But the strike came, to hunt up merchandise,
just the same, and is still and most disconcerting
on. when the market is all tied

gs CJ We got our New York UP a s^ike.
EM office "on the wire" and m * Ml
| told them to scour New

Many of the manufac- |
i York for good waists; told

t
.

urcrs had
.

ln'omp 'ete or" 1
I them we planned the sale

de[f. on
.

hand and
si A

? rM.?

?

? 4I I willing to sell them to us £|t

I with It. Wfcen Kaofm.n's ralh.r o,m wait t.r tondc- |
| ptoearah, if, , prat,, I!J sure thing, we're going to 1 |y
Jjy have it. qNo good manufacturer ||j

CJ So our buyer went to likes to ship incomplete

1 New York and worked in orders. But most of them [|
conjunction with our New were glad to dispose of Jl

il York office. them in a quick transac-

|| CJ He was determined to
*] °n * ||

get waists for the big event CJ Our buyer bought raj
#

because itwas planned atid waists from twenty differ-
j|j *he was not going to be out- ent manufacturers, and , HI
|fj done in his efforts to ac- this is what the entire pur- |u
hi complish his aim. chase amounted to:

1 1,200 Fine Cotton. Waists I
I SCO Jap Silk Waists ft
| 1,500 Crepe de Chine Waists |
| 2,000 Charming Georgette V/aists jg
'3 CJ And just to think of it, ?ail but the descriptions
| in every color of the rain- an(* prices. ||

bow, in every new and <1 Look in tomorrow's
fj - fashionable tone and every paper and read the big ad- "

| J , 4 W ? 4 4 vertisement with full par- M
a model that is right up to tjculars |

the minute. ?
. P

i|| + CJ The waist sale will start
-j CJ Now you have the story Friday.

ill P. S. See the window display. It's something ||
|| remarkable Worth your while. 3§

I I
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Bates in partnership with John L.
Essig, operated Bates and Company,
a large commission house here. He
was widely known and was a member
of the Harrisburg Lodge, Beneoolent

and Protective Order of Elks whichwill have charge of the services. Mr.Bates Is survived by his wife, hismother, Mrs. ltebeeca Bates and a sisiter, Mrs. J. M. Means.

OLD FASHIONED FAMILY REMEDY -

'

FOR GOLDS AND BOOK BUILDING
John's Medicine

jgjgpß f Up the Body Without
-

Use of Dangerous Drugs or
r|y Alcohol. A Doctor's Pre*
SM scription, Heals Throat and

y; Lungs.

Absolute Truth of This Story
. Attested by Guarantee to Give

fKSf $25,000.00 to Any Charitable
MBr Institution if Shown Otherwise.

: father John's Medicine is A physician'#
*

Prescribed for the Rev. Father John

\u25a0 ' I ' s ieoVuist "ri ifr-0' 1' Maas " by an eminent
" Father John recommended this prescrip.
"\u25a0 tion to his parishioners and friends and inway it became known as.Father John's

This story is true an.l we guarantee ta

ardM
Kive *25,000.00 to

1
any charitable institu-

. 4\u25a0 -ii- Father Johns Medicine is recommended
Cor coughs, colds and throat troubles and
lO make f,csh and strength. Does not con-
tain dangerous drugs or narcotics In any

I ?form.

4


